Rise + Dine

Let’s Do Lunch

serving daily | 6.30am - 10.30am

serving daily | 10.30am - 3pm

breakfast

toad in the avo (v)
filled fresh avocado with artisan sourdough +
your choice of standard or vegan topping.

lunch

- on THE SIDE

16.0

-

freshly placed on the side of every lunch order,

Otto’s Golden Shoestring Fries

egg, pico di gallo + pesto aioli.
chilli marinated mushrooms + basil oil.

coated with kick-ass chipotle seasoning.

baker’s breakfast

(v)
greek feta in arrabiata sauce, baked in a clay pot,
Served with a side of artisan sourdough, topped
with a grilled pepperoncini.
		
17.0

monte cristo
egg-dipped + grilled breakfast sandwich of leg ham,
roast turkey, swiss cheese.
17.0

world champion savoury mince crepes

17.0

with baked egg + cheese.

donkey’s coconut waffles
vegan waffles served with seasonal fruit compote +
coconut foam. 		
17.0

cornmeal pancakes served with bacon jam,
blistered tomato, roquette, basil oil, maple glazed
bacon rasher.		
18.0

italian breakfast
open-faced olive foccacia with roquette, blistered
tomato, prosciutto, ricotta, pesto.
18.0

(v)
house-made boiled bagel with cream cheese.

17.0

cheesy meatball sub
haus-made beef meatballs in an italian napoli sauce,
topped with provolone cheese + a salsa verde drizzle
on an otto’s bakehaus cheesy pretzel sub.
17.0

german hot dog
traditional bratwurst with provolone cheese,
saurkraut, fried onions, german mustard + bacon
dust. served on an otto’s bakehaus long roll.

17.0

smokin’ rocket pastrami, melted swiss cheese,
saurkraut + russian dressing on grilled rye
farmer’s loaf from otto’s artisan bakehaus.

17.0

cuban
fresh leg ham, smokin’ rocket pork, provolone cheese,
pickles + jay’s dad’s bbq sauce on an otto’s artisan
bakehaus pretzel sub.
17.0

philly cheese steak sandwich

egg floozy

otto’s new york bagel

local rindless maple bacon grilled with lettuce,
tomato, mesculin mix, green chili mustard + aioli
on an otto’s bakehaus flat bun.		

reuben

blt cornbread pancakes

(v)
coddled egg + truffle seasoned mashed potato,
served in a jar with sourdough soldiers.

blt

7.5
9.5

meat market grassfed rib fillet steak, provolone
cheese, fried onions + chilli marinated mushrooms
on an otto’s artisan bakehaus philly flat bun.
18.0

smokin’ rocket brisket roll

the leghorn

smoked beef brisket with southern slaw, jay’s dad’s
bbq sauce + otto’s special spicy mustard on an
otto’s artisan bakehaus philly flat bun.
17.0

Soft boiled eggs, sourdough soldiers, avocado, cream
cheese, maple bacon bits. served in an egg carton. 18.0

smokin’ rocket pulled pork burger
smoked pork shoulder with southern slaw, jay’s dad’s
bbq sauce + otto’s special spicy mustard on an otto’s
artisan bakehaus burger roll.
17.0

the meat market burger
beef patty with scorched red cheddar on Mesculin,
sliced tomato, ketchup, american mustard + pickles on
an otto’s artisan bakehaus burger roll.
17.0

otto’s shoestring fries

4.0

On the Run? turn over for our grab + go selection

ottosmarket.com.au

Gotta Run!
grab + go selection
serving daily until sold out

Otto’s Famous Pretzel Subs
Available daily from 9am - sold out!
One of Otto’s main attractions
is our famous pretzel bread,
and it won’t take long for you to
realise what all the fuss is about.

otto’s corned silverside sub
available 9am - sold out. slow-cooked silverside,
roast capsicum, pickles, sundried tomato, tomato,
red onion, seeded mustard + aioli on a freshly baked
crusty roll. 		
9.5

fresh salads
available 9am - sold out. choose from:
caesar salad, otto’s creamy potato salad, roasted
vegetable + Goat’s cheese salad, greek pasta salad,
vegan-friendly sweet potato + snow pea.
7.5

Our philosophy is simple:
start with additive-free bread
by otto’s artisan Bakehaus,
then add a range of quality
ingredients and fillings to create
fresh and tasty subs!

otto’s gourmet sausage roll
available 6am - sold out. made with otto’s own bbq
sausage meat rolled in flakey golden pastry + cooked
by otto’s award-winning pie chef! choose from pork
or beef.
4.5

ham off the bone
local sliced leg ham, tasty cheese, red onion,
tomato, mesculin mix, corn relish.
9.5

Otto’s Famous gourmet pies

smoked chicken
smokin’ rocket smoked chicken breast,
tasty cheese, avocado, tomato, mesculin mix,
aioli.
				

9.5

turkey
turkey breast, camembert cheese, red onion,
tomato, mesculin mix, cranberry sauce.

9.5

roast beef
roasted meat market beef, red onion, tomato,
mesculin mix, swiss cheese, chipotle aioli,
bacon jam.		
9.5

pastrami
smokin’ rocket smoked pastrami, parmesan
cheese, red onion, tomato, mesculin mix,
tonnato sauce.

Available daily from 6am - sold out!
you must pie this!
the great australian favourite - a piping hot,
chunky steak pie! flakey golden pastry filled
with delicious chunks of msa steak, cooked to
perfection in a rich, dark gravy... yum!

Choose from 14 delectable flavours!
beef
chilli
cheese
curry

onion
pepper
tomato
mushroom

bacon + cheese
shepherds
chicken

6.5 ea

9.5

smoked salmon

lamb + rosemary

smoked salmon, sliced boiled egg, red onion,
tomato, mesculin mix, dill aioli.
		

7.5 ea

9.5

vegetarian

salami
sliced mild salami, feta, kalamata olives,
red onion, roast capsicum, sundried tomato,
mesculin, seeded mustard.

6.0 ea
9.5

V

veggie
feta, red onion, sundried tomato, kalamata
olives, roast capsicum, tomato, mesculin,
pesto, balsamic glaze.		

9.5

ottosmarket.com.au
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